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L B. WILLIAMS
& SONS,

Oor. Dodge and 15th Streets ,

LINENS !

la tMs Department we
are offering special Induce-
ments

¬

to housekeepers.-

AH

.

linen Table Damask
50c , worth 70c; 5-8 Ger-

man
¬

Napkins $125 per
dozen , worth 1.60 , We
will offer the balance of
our 1.25 NapMnsatSLOO ,

an All-Linen Damask
Napkin at 150. Bargain.-
We

.

will sell our best Tur-
key

¬

Bed Damask at 50c.
Another lot of the Extra
Size Towels at 20c , worth
30c. We have four lots
of Damask Huck and Twil-

led

¬

Towels at 16 l-2c each ,

Splendid Value. We will
sell a 34 Napkin for 2.48 ,

worth 3.40 , Our 5.00
Napkin , slightly soiled ,

400. Our 4.00 Nap-

kin , slightly solid, $3.00.-

We
.

offer the balance of
our fine sets at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices.

Marseilles Quilts Lower than
ever Bamsley Damask in Bleach-

ed
¬

at 1.00 , $L25 , 1.50 and

1.75 , actually -worth 50o more
per yard-

(1
-

( Oase Cocheoo foulards at-

1212c , former price 16 23c. )

Embroideries J
Now open the latest noveltiefe-
in Edgings and Insertions , oil
qualities and "widths. Oar
prices on these goods 'chal-

lenge
¬

competition.-

L.

.

. B. WILLliHS <fc SONS'
"Cash House. "

Dodge and Fifteenth Streets.
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.THE MERCHANT TAIL9K*
Ilu ast received bit SpripT Stock , nil bw Sid
p t tcrJ to iclect from. C&1I e&rir uid gtt yatu-
choice. . CIc&nlng ndr piirini of ill kinds.

One Door West of OinlcKBhank'e.e-
p.

.
. Oly

NEW HARNESS SHOP.-
Theun

.
ieriincd Inrlnc had nine rein ex-

perience
¬

with U H. & J. 8. ColUn", mo J twenty-
lout tenn of practical i tness tn 'lt g, } u now
comraea cd balniB9 for himself in the l rt
new shop 1 door south ot the souihetet cornet
ot Hth nd H raej bit. Be Jnll employ aUrce-
orce of (killed workmen and mill til Ul orders
in his nline promptly and cheiply.-

K.
.

. KPKIUCK-
.K

.
H ! I-

NIEAST INDIA

BITTERS !

ILER & CO. ,
SOLE M&NUFAOTURBRBO-

MAHA.. Kc-

h.in

.

-

FOREIGN EYENTS.-

DIUonAdvises

.

Tenant Farmers

to Eesist Extortion .by
Force ,

The Basutos Again in Arms
Against British Rule.

Nihilists Threaten the Life of
the New Czar.D-

ELEGJLT1KQ

.

IMPERIAL TOWEE.
Special Dispatch o the Hit

IiorooK , Mardi'28 10 p. m. A-

5t Petersburg dispatch says there are
continued rumora of Gen. Melikofr s-

resignation. . It is believed that the
emperor hu ordered a ukate to be
prepared convoking commi 5oners to-
dlscnta qneationa of state.B-

ELLTOEBCHT

.
B1SUTOS-

.Spodal
.

DUptlch to THI Bu_| LeKDOK M ?ch29 la'ra.bAdi -
> tch from Cape Town to the cabinet

office states that the peace which was
latched tip between the Basatoa and
.he colonial government hai bean
jroken , and that hostilities had al-

ready
¬

been resumed. Latest intelli-
gence

¬

from the interior apeak of an-
lecistve

-

skirmishing at Maaierave and
31ockik. St. littrrenco is reported

to hare been killed at Leyd. The Ba-
sates are said to be stroogly entrench-
id

-
at Bsleka ridge. An Important

lattle is imminent.B-

EAC058FIELD

.

ILL.
Lord BeaconsEeld'a illness caused

much alarm If.t night. His complaint
a asthma combined with gout , and

his friends are mnch alumed at his
condition. His doctor remained with
rfm all night Sunday, but at a late
aonr his condition wza more peaceful.D-

ILLO2T

.

DEIX4KT.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bu.-

DDBLIK
.

, March 22 1 a. m. A
land meeting we* held in Tipperary-
yesterday. . The pariah priest boasted
that the coercion act had left boy catt-
ing

¬

untouched. Mr. Dillon in his
speech affirmed his curse on the
judges , and advised tenants not to pay
unj-ict rents even at the bayonet's-
point..

BULK OR Bum.-
SjMdal

.
D1 p tch u> tbe Be-

PAEIS , March 20 1 a. m. A tele-
gram

¬

from ' D ," the nihilist corres-
pondent

¬

ct Thu Interansegeante , at-

renevft , received yesterday morning ,
declares that if Sophie Frowsky , tbe
woman arrested for complicity in the
murder of AlexanderII.is condemned
And executed , tke czar will perish-
.It

.
declares that tbe throne of Russia

ta hedged with revolutionists , and
partUlly'iovo ls a plan by which the
people .mteud to rule Russia in the
futuro.

GIVEN THE SLIT.x
Special Dispatch to Tni Un.

LONDON , March 29 1 a. m. The
togs sent to the Liztrd to intercept
tbe Anchor line steamer "Australia , "
to arrest ' 'John ," otherwise known as
Patrick CLleman , for complicity in
the ifljrt to blow np the Mansion
llouBp , with compressed powderfaitcd-
to tuach thu steamer on account of the
darkness of tha night. The Globe
says another effort will be nude to
board the steamer before her arrival
in American waters.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special IXipatchc * to TGI Bar-

.A

.
Constantinople dispatch says pre-

parations
¬

for war still continue. The
Turkish navy is bting fitted for war ,
and a large amount if torpedoes and
other munitions were recently re-
ceived.

¬

.

Princess Frederica's infant is dead.
Franco has eVked England to prose-

cute
¬

the socialist organ , Freiheit , and
It is believed England will atssnt to
the request.

Prince Bismarck Is preparing a cir-

cular
¬

to be sent to all the power *, pro-
posing

¬

their unit d action to suppress
secret societies.

The cztr will not be crowned until
religions peace is established in Po-
land.

¬

.

Doctor McOabe , primate of Ireland ,
will be croitcd papal legatee cf Ire-
land

¬

, an office that has been vacant
since Cardinal Cnllom'a death.

Great excitement has been created
in Berlin by the announcement that
the crown princess bed received a let-
ter

¬

statin ; that her husband would be
murdered during his attendance at the
czar's funeral.

The London Times this morning
calls attention to the consumption of
intoxicating drink in England.-

Mr.
.

. Huskin has wholly recovered
from his recent illness , and is able to
pursue his literary labors.

The British ministers at Rio do
Janeiro and at Athens will exchange
posts.

A Spartan Mother.
Atlantic (Iowa ) Telcjra | h.

Tae telegraph announced a few days
ego that a pen ion has been allowed
Mrs. Elizabeth Upright , on the gronnd
that she gave ten sons to the war all
she had another such instance not
being known in the history ot tbe re-
bellion.

¬

. Thtve of them were killed ,
and the other ssven lived to the end
of the war. Shis now 75 years old ,
and resides at Rackville , Butler
county, this state. When tha war
broke ont she was the , wife of a man
named Merchant , who waa the father
of her sons. The sons enlitted as fol-

lows
¬

:
1. George W. , as a private in com-

pany
¬

0 , Seventy-fourth Illinois infan-
try

¬

; promoted to lieutenant , and dis-

charged
¬

September 26 , 18G5.
2. AbelL. , as a .private in company

0, Fifteenth Illinois infantry ; died in-

service. .
3. Dowitt 0. , as a private in com-

pany
¬

O , Fifteenth Illinois infantry ;
killed July 221864. r -

4. Enoch , as a corpo-
F, Oae Hundred and Fifty-sixth Illi-
nois

¬

infantry ; dttc argedj September
501865.

5. Daniel 0. , as a private in com-
pany

¬

0 , Seventy-fourth Illinois in-
fantry

¬

; discharged June 10,1865.-
G.

.

. Silas B. , as a private in company
C , Forty-fourth Illinois infantry ; pro-
moted

¬

to first lieutenant ; rtslgaec
September 251864.

7 Arlo J. , as private in company
, Forty-fourthIllinois infantry ; dis-

charged
¬

September 251865.
8, Lewl A. , as private in compani-

G , Forty-Efth Illinois Infantry ; dis-
charged September 251864.

9. Aaron, &s private in company G,

ftfteanth Illinois infantry ; killed at
Island No. 10 , December 25,1862 ,

10. J&mesB. , as teanuter in the
quartermaster's department.

There were all the had old enough
to enlist in the rebellion. Ifhere waa
one left , Thomu M. , who , on March
3,1873 , enlitted as a private in com-
pany

¬

B , Sixth United States cavalry ,
There he served his fall term, and was

Discharged March 11 , 1878. fie re-

enlitted
-

, and was assigned to battery
3, Fourth Tinted States artillery. At-
he special request of his mother , who
lad become a widow , and unsbl& to

support herself, he was discharged by
order of G. W. McCrary, then secre-
ary

-

of war , who embraced the oppor-
tunity

¬

tossy , that if another mother
could be found who give ten sons to
the war , she should receive like favor-
able

¬

consideration by the war depart¬

ment. Let the next post of the U. A.
1. that is organized be named in honor

of Ellkabath Uprig-

ht.WASHINGTON.

.

.

_ _

Sp d l Tl pttch to Tni Bill
"WAsmkoTOK , March 28 , A greater

demand for admission to the galleries
of the sensto was never experienced
ban to-day. Every seat was taken

>efore 11 o'clock ,and hundreds turned
away. The diplomatic galleries were
also crowded. Among those present
were Sir Edward Thornton , and oth-

ers
¬

of the British legation. The ex-

tra
¬

seats on the floor of the senate
were all occupied. Senator Mahone
entered tbe chamber while the journal
was being read. He took a seat
usually occupied by Senator Edmunds.-
Ee

.

held a lemon in his hand , which ,

whan he rose to speak , he laid on the
desk before him. He began hia ad-

dress
¬

by an apology for coming before
the senate in BO conspicuous a posi-
tion

¬

, and said , in explanation , that he-

wai driven to it. He had been elect-
ed

¬

to the senate to do the will of the
people of Yirgina , and he felt that
the spirit of the people of that state
inspired him to repel Jha attempt to
instruct onn of its seoatora. Of the
views now held by himself he ssid :

Virginia is no" longer contented to
feed on the husks of moulding senti-
mentality

¬

; they liked and approved
of the sentiments expressed by the
readjustee.-

Mr.
.

. Mahone denied all knowledge
of any public exodos of readjustees ,

and supported , the denisl by the ac-

cusation
¬

that there was no onanizi *

tlon of the readjusters until 1879and-
no acknowledged democratic party in
the state until 1880.-

Mr.
.

. Mahono characterized his col-

eagne's
-

statement of the debt of Vir-
inia

-

; , and the methods for its repudia-
ion , an unjust attack on the honor

of tbe state , and on the part of. one
who should have defended her. The
readjuaters never repealed either one
of the refunding measures. One of
those measures wai repealed through
the leadership of the present lieuten-
antgovernor

¬

of Virginia , followed by
& crowd of so-called debt buyers. He
referred also to the breakers' bill ,
which wa ably supported by his col-

league.
¬

. He commended this bill to
the virtuous democrats of the senate,
and asked them if they could ever
imagine a less undemocratic measure-

.In
.

reference to Senator Johnston's
calling The Eichmond Whig his
mouth-piece , Senator Mahono , said ,
"No one sposks for me ; I speak for
myself. "

Mr. Riddleberger sat in Senator
Slahone's seat, and when the speaker
called for quotations he handad them
to him from a file of documents ar-

ranged
¬

in order en the desk. The
Whig article was handed to a messen-
ger

¬

, who passed it to the clerkas Wire
ilio extracts from the pnblit acts of
Senators Johnston and Mahone , all of
which were read.-

Mr.
.

. Mahone pointed out how close-
y

-

allied they were in some thingfand
low inconsistent his colleague had
seen ftorn time to time. He look up
the speech of Senator Johnston1 , and
referred to his having spoken of him ,
not rvs his colleague , but as a debt re-
pud

-
iator. He (Mahonp ) had tha ad-

rantsgo
-

of his colleague. Said he ,
"If I take my colleague by his record ,
diminutive as it Is , I can show that he
does not know who sent him here , or
why he was tent. " Senator Mahone
read from the public record of Sena-
tor

¬

Johnston what he called "actual-
support. . " He defined the differoncobe-
tween

-

hia party and h ; colleague to-

be that both sgreed to pay ell rear in-

terest
¬

, bat that ho had determined to
pay all debts as well , while his col-

league
¬

desired to repudiate one-half of-

it.. Moreover , he declared that no
two democrats in the senate had yet
agreed as to what amount of the debt
of the state might be paid. He asked
the senators of West Virginia lo show
what steps had been token to pay their
one-third share of the deficit of the
old state of Virginia. In repelling
the charge that his party were repudi-
ators

-

, he referred to the action as a
disagreeable duty on one side , and
an agreeable duty on the other. How-
ever

¬

, he denied the charge , and added
that every mau in the Virginia assem-
bly

¬

who voted for him for senator
gate an unqualified'vote for the Rid-
dleberger

-

bill. Were those men dis-

honorable
¬

?

The conclusion of Mahono's , speech
was immediately followed by a motion
by Mr. Harris to ptoceed to ttie con-

sideration
¬

of executive basinets. This
and several dilitory motions , including
one or two Jfor adjournment until an
early hour to-mornm , were made and
defeated-

.At
.

4 p. m. on motion of Senalsr-
Diwee. . the senate adjourned until 12 ,
noon , to-morrow.

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Bpeeul

.
Dlstwtcbw to The Esa.

Considerable disappointment was
manifested in the senate yesterday
that no reply to Senator Mahone's
speech was made by the other side.
Republican senators were watm in
congratulation of Mahone's effort , and
his speech is generally commended ss a
personal explanation of an exponent
of the readjnster platform. Mr.
Johnston determined to take no no-
tice

¬

of the speech yesterday , but it-

waa said that Mr: Veorhees , of Indi-
ans

¬

, will give an answer to some of the
points in the future.

The secretary of the treasury hes
directed a discontinuance of the coin-
age

¬

of five-cent nickel coins.-

WISDOM'S

.

POLICY-

.It
.

is expected that the secretary ol
the treasury will , within a week or
two , make public the financial policy
of the new administration. It is Well
known that this matter has been un-
der

¬

discussion for the past two or three
cabinet sessions , and there have been
several conferences between the pro s-

Iff

-

;

ident and Secretary Windom The
great success achieved by Secretary
Sherman in h'u administration of the
treasury department very naturally
causes his successor to move cau-

tiously
¬

in establishing his new policy-

.It
.

Is fair to presume that when he-

Introdncts his policy it will meet with
the approval of the country , and it
will be successfu-

l.ADAM'S

.

FAIL.-

Young's

.

Love Dream Rudely

Terminates in Chicago.-

A

.

Hair-Raising Sensation in-

a Bridal Chamber.

Miscellaneous Items.

The Groen-Eved Demon.
Special Diapateh to The Bee. .

CHICAGO March , 284 p > fJesiio Adams.arjotitdbloado.acarcely';

17 , vivacious and somewhat spirited ,
came recently with her father's family
to Chicago from Canada. She fell in-

tove with Charley Young and ran away
three weeks ago to marry him. Their
honeymoon was being spent in apart-
ments

¬

at Union Park hotel , an aristo-
cratic

¬

neighborhood on the west side ,

but was rudely terminated last
night by a desperate attempt of-

Yoang to thoot his bride-
.In

.

jealous rage he gratped her about
the waist , exclaiming , "Some would
use a knife , but I'll tiy other meanB ,"
and , drawing a revolver, attempted to-

shcot. . She struggled desperately , he
dragging her by the hair She fiually
escaped from the bridal chamber to
the head of the aairs , when he fired ,
tha ball grazing her neck , causing her
to fall down ctalrs. Tire more abota
were fired at her , when she was
dragged , wounded , bruised and in-

sensible
¬

, into the office of the hotel ,

and the bridegroom , thinking ho had
killed her , made his escape.

Sudden Elevation.S-
pecUl

.

dispatch to The Bee-

.WAIXA.

.

. WALLA , W. T. , March 28
4 p. m. A bad character name. ? Dick
Oaboru , fatally stabbed Aloczo Bibb-
in a dance house. O.'born.waa arrest-
ed

¬

yesterday afteinoon. Laat night a
party of masked men broke into the
j il , took him to the nearest high
fence and hung him-

.Railroad.

.

Alliances.
Special DItpatche to The Bee'

LOUISVILLE , March 27 4 p. m.
There is no doubt but what a com-
bination

¬

has been formed between
the Ohh & Mississippi and Louis-
ville

¬

, New Albany & Chicago rail-
roads

¬

for a batter mido of handling
their western freights , and for an im-

provement
¬

on the psrt of the Louis-
ville

¬

, Now Albany & Chicago in the
shape of a branch road to tap the
Ohio & Mississippi at Flora , by which
the Louisville , New Albany & Chic-
ago

¬

trains can come to Louisville
without coming viz New Albany , as
they are now doing. This is supposed
to be the initiatory steps towards still
greater alliances between the compan-
ies

¬

that will be developed in the near
Future.

& Bully Bounce.-
Spedal

.
Dispatch to The Bee-

.CLEVELAKD

.

, March 28 4 p. m. A
bully from Hayesville, Ohio , went to-

Loudonville Saturday , and , among
other reprehensible nets , insulted the
editors of the two papers of the townT
The marshal arrested him , but half a
dozen citizens took him away , and ,
after a liberal casttgation , put a rope
around the bully'a neck , led him be-

yond
¬

the town line and made him
atfear never to show his face again in-

Londonville. .

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dispatches to The Eee-

lExYicePresident Wheeler will re-
turn

¬

to his home at Malone , N. Y. ,
this week , and the citizens of that
place will give him a good recaption.-

Jfarlies
.

operating a real estate swin-
dle

¬

in Rochentar , N. Y. , were detected
and arrested yesterday. They gave
cisumed uamec , but detectives say
they are New York confidence men ,
and have nntaerous bogus advertising
schemes in operation.-

Rowell
.

and Weaton"will compete for
the Astloybalt , at Madiaon Square
garden , New York , sometime -before
the fitst of May.

The "City of Sidney" ' is overdue
several days at San Francisco , and
owing to the punctuality .of the Pacific
Mail steamship ;, giave fears are en-
tertained

¬

for her safety.
Light House Inspector McDougal ,

with two others, were drowned off
the Mendociuo light house , near San
Francisco , while attempting to go-

tshore from the steamer "-Man-
zinita

-
," at 6:30: o'clock yesterday

morning-
.In

.

the breach of promice suit be-
tween

¬

'Edward Walker and Elizabeth
J. Knox , of Stubenville , 0. , the lat-
ter

¬

obtained a verdict of S21CO yes ¬

terday.
Charles Young , who attempted to

shoot his recently married wife Sun-
dap

-
night , In Chicago , was arrested

last evening. His wife refuses to-

progecnte. .

Captain Chsrles W. Kenlbark , one
of the ablest navigators of the fresh-
water lakes , died in Detroit yesterday
of bronchial affection.

Chicago street car drivers bare given
proprietors until the lit of April to
give them the advance demanded.
They are now paid by the trip , and
the storms of the winter have made
their wages ccme under an average of
§1 per day.

Dignity of the Senate.
New York Tribun-

e.SenatorMahone
.

is not overwhelmed
as ho should be with the awful digni-
ty

¬

of the senate.- Whoa asked recent-
ly

¬

how he liked his new position , he
said : "Oh , if to-dsy is a fair speci-
men

¬

of senatorial life , it is going to be
very stupid for me. Why , for two
hours a half a dozen of them kept
jumping up , jabbering away at one
another , and for the life of me 1 could
not understand wh t they were driv-
ing

¬

at. (The question was on R point
of order. ) One fellow with a bellow-
ing

¬

sort of voice and a head very flat
at the back , kapt saying the same
thing over and'over again , repeating
himaelf at least fifty times. It was
really worse than gathering of old

at church * 'women a meeting.

Henrietta Fawis , a German woman ,
aged 100 years and 3 months , died
Siturday at her residence in Now York
-from exhaustion and old age.

DOMESTIC MINGS.

Hugh Jewett Declinerfthe Pres-

idency

¬

of 'the W-

CommisEioius

Cincinnati Clergy V HI Take
a Hand in ; the ity

Election
*

Gen. Grant and Party-Depart
For a Mexican Tour.

"

,

A Keel for Beligioni
Special Dhrotch to Too .Be . ;

IOWA Cmy la. , March 28 10 p. m.
Miss Hattie Deal , the maiden lady

of fifty , who profeases ''to. consider It
her religions duty to bo silent and
fast, is no win her thirtieth dsy with-
out

¬

takioga; .mbniel ofJf; 'j>d|' nd hai

"Her 'organs of speech ar6""flaid-

to remain perfect. She makes her
desires known by writing on a slate ,
.to her brother-in-law , Dr. Ainsworth ,
with whose family she resides. She
wrote yesterday , "Dp yon think it
would prolong my life if I were to
drink frealy of cold water? " His re-
ply

¬

was that it probably would not,
but if she abstained from water she
would probably sink into typhoid
fever. She then began to drink water
freely. Sbo aita up m bed. It is
thought she may live some days yet.-

No
.

Second Choice.
Special D is pitch to The Bee ,

NEW YORK , .March 29-1 a. m.
Hugh J. Jowett sent a letter to the
United States international commis-
sion

¬

yesterday declining the presi-
dency

¬

rendered vacant by the r- aiena-
tion

-

of Gen. Grant. He could not
accept the position without neglect-
ing

¬

other important interests. Wil-

liam
¬

H , Vanderbilt and other repre-
sentative

¬

men are now spoken of for
president

Preachers In Politics.-
Spedil

.
Dispatch U The Bee.

CINCINNATI , 0. , March 29 1 a.
The Protestant ministers are sti.U-

aking' an c. itivo part in the city poli-
tics.

¬

. Letters were sent to the two.
candidates for mayor to ascertain
what pledges they would make in ref-
erence

¬

to en ! orcing the laws against
Sunday desecration and intemperance
in the city. Answers were received
yesterday , and the ministers held a se-

cret
¬

meeting to discus ? them At-
a meeting of Catholics laat evening a
committee was appointed to draw up
laws to be presented to the archbishop
for giving up the Catholic schools and
sending their children to the city
schools. Financial embarrcisment is
the caUHB of the movement.

Killed by the Cars.
Special Dispatch t Tai BIB.

DETROIT , Mich , , March 28 10 p.-

ra.
.

. At 2 o'clock Sunday morning
John J. McQueen , a switchman , WES
fatally injured while coupling cars at
the Detroit & Milwaukee junction ,
near this city, and died a few hours
later. He waa a young man and un-
married.

¬

.

Projected Railroads.
Special di'pitch to The Bee. ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , March 28 10 p.-

m.
.

. The Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul company has let a contract for
building a new road from Marion , Li. ,
250 miles , to Council Bluff ? , to be
completed this yer.r. Twenty five
miles ara necessary to complete this
company's Black Hills route as far as
the Missouri river , and it will be com-
pleted

¬

in May. The St. Paul com-
pany

¬

is aho projecting branches to-

MarshalltowK , Cedar Ripida , Dea
Moines and Ottninwa-

.LleutenantGovernor
.

of New Yorz-
.Dangerously. 111.

Special Dlapatcn to Tna Baa.

ALBANY , N. T , March 29 1 a. m-

.Lieut.Gov.
.

. Haskins is'lying seri-
ously

¬

ill at the.Delavan home. Pla-
cards

¬

have been placed in all the cor-
ridors

¬

and halls requesting guest; to
baas quiet as possible. . Hs( recovery
is doubtful.

Suspected folsonlnjr.
Special Dlopatch to The Bee-

.PBOVIDKNCE
.

, R. I , March 28 10-

p. . m. Thn body of Collins Chase ,
father : of Elsy Ann Chase , whose death
was shown by the coroner's jury to
have been caused by arsenical poison-
ing

¬

, has been exhumed. It had been
buried fifteen months , but was per-
fectly

¬

preserved. A chemical analysis
of the contents of the stomach will
ba made at once. As arsenic had
been used in the embalming process ,
it will be a very delicate question to-
detsrmine whether the arsenic which
will ba found was put Jato the body
before or after death.

Luckless Milk reddler.
Special dlip tch to Tn Cn

CHICAGO , March 28 10 p. m-

.Watren
.

Reitzman , a milkman , was
struck by an incoming Northwestern
train this forenoon , and. both hia
horses were killed and himself fatally
Injured. Both arms were broken , his
ecalp cut , and he WBS internally in-
jured.

¬

. He is 43 years of age , and
leaves a wife and five children-

.A

.

MOUNTOT NYMPIT.

Notes Prom a Progressive
Mining Camp in Wyoming.

Correspondence of Tni But.
CUMMINS , Wyo. , March 23. Since

m? last our camp , of course , has made
little progress , except the coming in-

of a few more miners and the influx
of some interested risitors. There
are quito a number of visitors coming
from Danver during this month , and
they sent out a reconnoitering party
to learn if the snow was deep on the
hills , BO they could see everything.-
Tney

.
found our hills bare, our weath-

er
¬

balmy and our mines better than
anticipated, and returned to Denver

.with a favorable report.
Contracts hare been lot for twenty ,

five feet more on tbe Black Tail'andt-
wentyfive feet on the Bob Tail , both
owned by the Black Tail company of
Laramie and Denver.-

A
.

thirty-foot shaft and a thirty-foot
drift have just bon completed on the
Silver Prince , and a vary good milling
silver ore found la very large quanti-
ties

¬

, the metal-bearing vein being not
less than fifty feet in width. There
has been more work done during the

,
* "' "

past week than for some time, but no
great strike.

The mines are steadily improving ,

and it is probable wo shall bo one of
the steady , permanent camps thit
grow and strengthen with age , rather
than a mushroom camp that grows in-

a night and withers in a day-
.We

.

are progressive in aoixe respects.-
We

.

have a school , a Sunday school
besides Sunday services , a reading
room , with tha popular magazines of-

tLe day and metropolitan da lies. A
literary society , four saloons , a good
hotel and a fine building, four doc-

tors
¬

, but not pretending to practice , it-

is so healthy , two lawyers , two riotar-
ies

-
, a justice of the peace , two hundred

and thirty-seven and some fractions
dogs , and a man from Pike county
Missouri.-

We
.

also have eleven rebels who talk
"gore , " but take a back seat in every
little camp skirmish.

Oar water "facilities are nnuanally
good , and the Big Laramie river with
numerous tributaries , give an unfail-
ing

¬

supply oLpjye cold wa'-

In five-miles of camp , and extending
back for fr > m fifteen to thirty miles ;
So our supply of lumber for many
purposes and building, is unlimited
and comparatively cheap-

.'There
.

have been a number of chang-
es

¬

and transfers recently , to consoli-
date

¬

properties in anticipation of
spring work , and taking everything
into consideration onr camp is look-
ing

¬

better than , ever before.-
As

.
yetwe have had no. she iting-

icrapasor s .ous accidents , und hope
to avoid both , but suppose the advent
of numerous youn"g "ladies" (J) will
bring jealousies and the inevitable
"gun. "

Everything has to.have a beginning ,
and it was feared it would be neces-
sary

¬

to shoot some one to start a grave-
yard , but the old man with a scythe
came after an infant and the necnai-
ty

-

passed , greatly to everyone's relief-
.If

.
we had no mines here this would

ba a fine summer resort for pleasure-
seekers or invalids. Our clear , pure
water, our high dry .atmosphere and
the beautiful mountain scenery make
a combination unsurprised. looking
up onr valley the river comes winding
down , shooting to one eide or the
other to avoid some foot hill that has
been thrown or has had a slide down
the mountain. In places it seums to
have cut into the solid hill an d_ forced
its way through the everlasting rock.-

TJho
.

rive;, lined with cottonwoods
and willows , bes a background of
wood covered with mountains , and in
the distance the Snowy range , seen
through a mist of snowy clouds , gives
our mountains a grandeur which can
be fully appreciated by many of us
who havejbeen brought up with views
only of a limitless expanse of prairie.

Come out and BJ us, Mr. Editor ,
and expand your lungs with our
mountain air. X.

MARKETS ICY TELESGfiAPH.

New YorJt Produce Market.
NEW YORK , Mnrch 28.

Flour Receipts , 29,000 barrels ;
sales , 14COO barrels ; dull and in-

buyers' f-ivm- :

Wheat Fiirly active and
lower ; sales , futures , 300,000 bu

Corn Shide easier and dull ; mixed
western spot,5G3@58jjc ; future ? , 63 @
58gc ; sales , 75,000 buehels

Oats Slightly in buyers' favor ;
western , 45 <g50c ; 5ales,30,000 bushels ,
Including No. 2 , June , at 42J5.

Beef Unchanged
Pork Dull and weak ; old mees ,

815 CO for tpot-
.Lsrd

.
Heavy and lower ; steam

rendered , ? 10 80.
Butter Firm for choice ; fair , de-

mand
¬

for Ohio at 10@29j.
Cheese Quiet at 813js.-
Sugir

.

Quiet and steady.
Molasses Quiet and firm.
Petroleum Dull and weak.
Tallow Steady at Gjjs.
Rice Firm.
Coffee Steady ; freights firm.
Spirits of Turpentioo Stesdy.
Rosin Quiet.
Eggs Western , weak at 19 o.
Cotton Dull ; sales 470 bales ;

middling uplands , §10 75 ; Or-

leans
¬

, Sll 00 ; futures steady ;
March , §10 55 ; April , S10 52 ; Mav ,
$10 59 ; June , $10 67 ; July , §1075 ;
Augusr , § 10 78.-

St.

.

. liouJa ProQiice Mar&ot.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , March 28.

Flour Lower ; XX , S3 80@4 00 ;
XXX , 64 404G5 ; family , §4 70®
5 00 ; choice to" fancy , 5 CO@G 05

Wheat Lower Jitit cluaetl firmer :

No. 2 redS104@l 04 * forcai-h ; SI 04 $

for April ; SI OG@1 05s@l 05J for
May ; SI 05 ®! .045 00 for June ;
97@96c for the year : No. 3 do , 99ic ;
No. 4 Uo , 82c bid.

Corn Slow and lo wer ; 41Jcfor cash
41@40c for April ; 41J@4tc for
May ; 41o for June ; 42j@42c for
August.

Oats Lower at36J@3Gc for cash
3G@35 for March , ,34 c for May.

Rye Lower at SI 03.
Barley Dull at 80c@l 05-

.Lo
.

d Nominal at 84 25.
Butter Unchanged ; dairy, 18@28c-
.Ejgs Unchanged. - , ,
Whisky Steady at 81 06.
Pork Quiet ; jobbing at S15 50@

15 70.
Dry Salt Meati Quiet at §4 85®

7 707 907 95 ; bacon , quiet at-

S512 @860@8 70.
Lard Held firmly at §10 37 $

asked.
Receipts Flour , 9,000 bbLs ; wheat ,

76,000 bu ; corn,138,000 ; oata, 34,000
rye , 3000 ; barley , 10000.

Shipments Flour , 9,000 bbls
wheat, 5,000 bn ; corn , 23,000 ; oats ,
10,000 ; rye , none ; barley , nono.-

St.

.

. IXDOta live Stock Market
ST. Louis , March 28.

Hogs Lower ; Yorkers and Bal-

timores
-

, S5 40@5 50 ; mixed packing ,
$5 25@5 50; choice to fancy heavy ,

5 80@610 ; receipts , 7200 head ; ship-
menu , 4600 head.

- Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , March 28.

Cattle The excessive receipts ol

cattle to day , and the unfavorable ad-

vices
¬

from New York , along with the
large shipments east on the different
roads on Saturday , caused a du'l' and
unsatisfactory feeling , with a prospecl
that lower prices will be paid ; only
one lotof steers was sold for exports *

tlon at. $5 65 , averaging 1414 pounds ;
there was nothing whatever done it
any other grades ; the fresh receipts
were GOOD head.

Hogs The liberal receipta canaed a
weaker feeling , and pricaa declined 5
@10o on Saturday's figures ; shippers
were theprinclpalbuyers ; sales ranged
from So 55@5 70 for light shipping and
packing ; $5 00@5 50 for heavy pack-
ing

¬

, and from $5 50@6 25 for a few
to choice smooth heavy chipping lot*

'or New Haven , Baaton and Phila-
delphia

¬

; the market was dull , with a-

flrge number unsold ; the fresh re-

ceipts
¬

were 20,500 head-

.Grantfa

.

fil rima o-

.SpicUl

.

Dispatch (o Tha Btt ,

NEW YOKE , March 40 1 a. m-

.Gen.

.

. Grant , Mrs. Grant , U S. Grant
Jr. , Mr. Dawaon , Gen Sporky, and
Jenor Romero , took their departure
or Galreaton and MOX.CO yesterday

morn npr.

IOWA. QIBLS

THEY WANT PROTECTION FBOM THE

BURM.US FEMALES OF TUB EAST.

Iowa is one of the twenty-three
states of the union in which the mas-

culine
¬

sex predominates , the late cen-

sus
¬

showing an excess of ED alt a of two
and a tentu per cant. This informa-
tion

¬

has excited the press of the state
;o unite in a cordial invitation to the
surplus females of tie eastern
states to emigrate to Iiwa, The re
suit , isno Jlttle indrnnatiua oua > th-

part'of rthoseTowawIiaa5deiis w io are
still in the market despite the male
iurplu ?. A..letter.

published from a
Massachusetts girHoscribing thu only
dud of husband which vuuld be ac-

ceptable
¬

in that quarter was too much
For ono of the Iowa sisterhood , who
sent the foll'iwing vigorous protest to
the editor of The Iowa State Regis-

ter
¬

:

"I wish to "apeak my piece" on the
subject of "surplus" .men in Iowa.
There is another side lo the subject
one that interests the single women
who are hero now , Wo are decidedly
opposed to having 50,000 women , or
even 10,000 , sent in here to take the
fair men'who carrbsindoced to many-

.I

.
have not bad a "bsau" this winter ,

and am not willing to share my chance
for a husband with those of Msesachu-
setts

-

ladle (it is hopoloes enough now)
for a new face always attracts atten-
tion

¬

, even i! not so pretty as the old
one. I think my Iowa man answer-
ing

¬

the description given by A , .etc. ,
of Boston , can very easily find an
Iowa girl aa pretty , neat and good-
n.tured

-
as those Ma-achusetts: old

maids. We are not so particular about
height , weight or calor of hair , so they
hare the otner accomplishments.

You need not pass this by ss an-

'idle tla" or the "growl" of some ill-
natured , "flat , nosed , " red-headed "old-
maid. . " I am a little past twenty-two ,
and , to put it modestly , nice looking ;
can sew , knit , cook , teach-ec'iool.play.
the organ , etc. , and am willing to do-

my part toward aapportiog 'a 'Husband.
Where I live there are four marriage-
able

¬

men , two widowers , one 50 years
old and smoked , the other 30. and
drinks whisky ; two. bachelors , one
about forty Or - fifty , with tw o
old maid sisters to. aoppoBt-
and the other nof _, intelligent
enough to be a republican in fact, he-

is a whining , ho.wling greenbacker ,
who thinks everything i > soingtd
smash , and won't marry. Do take ,

pity on the single Iowa girls and got a-

"surplus1 male" for each oneTof ; us be-

fore
¬

sending to Massacusstts , and we
will ever remember you with grateful
Hearts , and have those'' same roenaub-
scribe forThc: Register.-

A
.

GOTHRIE COOKIE GlKL.

RHEUMATIC CURE
Warranted a Safe , Certain and Speedy Cars lor
Rheumatism In allits forma , Seunlgia. Lame
D-xk , Pain la the Breast and Side , tain In , the
Stomach 'and Kidncyn. ic. It Is an internal
remedy , a Tonic and Clood lurifier , and while it
removes tbe Disease it improves the general
health.

CO. , PROPRIETORS ,
PLATTS UlTIH , NEBRASKA.-

C.

.

. F.'Oiodman , general as On ba
"

JSO.! G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly ol GIshft Jacob *)

Dun
* "

II-
So.. Ul * rambfun ft. . Old Stand of Jacob Oil

or TSLKQRAPO SOLICITS

*
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP

PLIES AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.-

TVEPARTJIENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , office
of Indian Affairs , TV"a hinrton( , March 23 ,

laSl. Sealed propoaata.'indorsed Proton* a for
Beef , Bicon , llonr.ttot ting orTransportitlon ,
&c. , (a< the else miy be ,) and directed t} the
Commissioner of Indian Affair ? , NoCi ndC7-
Wooiter fatrceti w York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , May 2 , 181. for furnbh-
ins for '.ho Indiili service about 800,0-JO pounds
Bacon , 40,000U)0 pound * lcel! on th hoof , 128-

000
, -

pounds Beauf , 70,000 pound * taking Powder ,
2310.0U3 pounds Corn , "SO.OOO'poundsCoffee , 8-

SOO.OOOpoucds
,-

Flour," 7COO ponudg JTecd,3 JO.CO )
round * Hard Bread , 75.00J pouuda Hominy , 9 -
000 pounds Lard , l.BSO br.rrels Me*> Pork , S3-
300

,-
pounds Kice , Il-:00 pounds Tm , 72,900-

onnd3') Tobacco , 2 Hi ,000 jounds Salt. 200,000
pounds Soap , B.OOJ .ounda' 6od , 1,250,000
pounds Sagar, acd S39.WOponnlsVhca' .

Also. Blankets. Woolen am Cottoa goods ,
(c nsitt'n in fart T iciin , SOOCO jard ;
SUncard Colko , 300.0CO T r 'R ; Drilling , 25,000
yards ; Duct freifrom all sizing , 175,0 0 yards ;
I'anlmj , 17,000 yardi ; OinKham , EO.COO y r s;
Kuntuclcy Jeans , 26.C01 yard * ; Satinet. 4.50-
0jardi ; brown J-heetUs , 21S.OO ) jard ; Blnachet-
lJihtetinc , 0.000 yarna ; hi. kvry sbirtlog , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Shirlup , 5,000 y rjs ; Wlusoy , 2-

00
,-

yardj ;) ClotuinOruccries , potions , HarJ-
ware.

-
. Medical mpplie' ; and a Innt list ot mis-

cellaneous
¬

articlefuch n HarntSJ, Plovr* .
Rakea , fOrksj&f. , and'frr 475 Waionj rrqutred
for the Btrvice'ln Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,

, Indi.n la , Mirne ota , Montana , fie-
Ijraika

-

, >'ef < Uafa Whconriu. to b delivered
.ut Cbioigo , Kana City and tiiou-T Ci y-

.A
.

to , 'frtrsoortatlon S-i such i.f .the Supplies.-
Ooocs

.

nnd ariiclea that r.iay not ba contracted
for 1 1 bd delivered at thi Agencies.-

BLU
.

mu t bs .undo out on Government
lilaaka-

.Schedu'ej
.

showing tifl kinili and quantities
of tnbsistence suppues required f IT each Ajen-
cr

-

, and the kindd aad quantities , Jn frross , ol
all other food * and artlciea, teen rwitn blank
r-ropcsils and fcnm for contract and bond , con-
dltiups

-

to ba ocser'cd by b.dJera , timq and
p.aca if delivery , ternu of contnvt acd pay-
ment , t o8portati u roites , and other neccssan
instructions will be rurn'shed upn application
to the Indiun OfBcein Washington , or Mo?. 6!

nd67Wocst r Street , Kew York. Vfm., "IL
Lyon , No. J83 Broadway , New Ycrt ; and lo tb-

Commlisirlei of Eui.siUeccc , U. S.A , at Chi
eigo'Saint Louis , ba'nt inl , J>iTeaworth
ihn Francijco, O Jiahi , Chrvenne, and Yankton ,

and the Postmaster at Sionx City
Bids will baopeneilt t bo bour and day above

stated , end bidders are Invited to be present at
the op-.nlui. .
' ciKTiriEn cnr.css.

All tHs mn ba co-upau cd by ccrtlSed
cheeks upon eoma Initeil ftiic. De> o itory 0-
1AnUtant Trc nurrr , for at le rt five ptr cent , ol
the amount nf the prop ! { .

marJ3-lm Acting '. omniiisioner-

.To

.

Nervous atJerers The Great
European" iJemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

Hia

.

puoiUvecnra for 3winn lorrheiS mlna ]

Wealmru , Impotener , and ail diseases resulting
trorn Sell-AbiUfl , an Mental Anxiety Lo-j ol
Memory , f lm la tbe P-xk or Sldo. n J-dt es-

t tt lea-! to-

Consumption
Inaahity and
an earlr glare
Tba Specific
tfedldno la
beta ; ma-
witu wonder'-
fal BUCCC48.

Pamphlet !
sept tree to alL Write { or them and. get (all
particulars.

Price , Spedflc , J1.BO per package , or ill 'pack-
agea

-

(or I30C. Addresulf orders to
. B. SIMPSON MEDICKTB CO. ,

Soe. Hand 100 Main St. , Buffalo , H. J-
Sold In maba by C. f. Ooodman. J. *. Bell

i. K. I Jh in

|12 d 7 homeieajaj made ; ori.-
Zootflt

.

treaA ! dre Tine

1 'tvs't.'i

BOSTON , STORE !
. i-

ti.ta rr

10th St. , bet. Jackson & dories. * * * I

Now known as the cheapestplace in the city for

.- -
Our Buyer having made extensive purchases during his . * .

visitto the eastern markets , e shall offer on Monday morn-
ing

- - -
and during the week , the following unprecedented bar-

gains
- - ; * -

..

, in order to make room for our Immense Stock now in- [ :

transit :

Wlotfffiaok Oasbneres tfOc, .60 .7508??% .w
1 Lot Brocade Dress Goods at 20i former price 25c.
1 Lot Colored Silks 85d former price 1.00
1 Lot Brocade Silks 1.50, fonner price $2.00-
.ILot

.

Sateens 8 l-3c , former price 15o ,

1 Lot Morrimack Prratsr6 l-4c , former price 8 l3c.
1 Lot Bleached Mnslins 6 L4c, fonner price 9 l-3c
1 Lot Bleached Muslins 5c , former price
1 Lot Ladies' Unbleached Embroidered flose 25o, former price 40o. .

-.

1 Lot Ladies' Solid Colors 35c , former price 50c. ' * > - * * ut 8 .*
1 Lot Gent's Half Sose 12 l2c. former pries 20o. '

<r*
1 Lot font's White Shirts 1.25 , former price 150. *
1 Lot Lonsdale Muslin 12 yards for 100. . , , , - ,'
1 Lot Half Bleached Damask 45o, worth 65o.

"

, . .

MILLINERY ! M1LLINERY;

A great variety of Trimmed Hats at 50per cent, less Iharr-
Milliners' prices.

BOSTON STORE.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager.
-A.TJO33OS2lM : L3aff3Xr ,

ilan sctuier of !l kind * ol-

a Summer Bologna (Cervolat "Wuratja-
aAUSAG Specie tiy. Orders promptly filled.-
am

.

1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-t

EDHOLMIMM

: - otfi tt

Wholesale and Itetail MnnnV ' " l *

factu-

rlnsJEWELERS

(I ; .'.

it i <

i ' j ijt'i'iffaji; ' fdt tat

.**>* **

I LAHUETT JfTUCK Of *i !

Gold and Silver Watches -V
, .i -i n. j

and Jewelry in the '

City. ij II-

j

* -nf
Come and See'

'

Our

. - .

to Show QiwoV"E-

DHOLM

'
. -

' "

& ERICKSON' * " *
A-

715th.'Dndge' , Qppoaito Tc?

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE !

* t

M , HELLIV1AN CO, . 'Ml.

Spring Suits I AH Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

' tlargest Clothing House West of Chicago ! '.at

A DBfAIITMENT TOE OEELDBEN'S' OLOTBIN-

We

r
f-

b
rt J *

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,
Gent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety; 'and a-heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , Hats , , Qips , &c. These
Goods arefiesh , purchased direct * froa the manufac-
turers

¬

, and will be sold at prices lower than ever be-

fore
¬

made
yf

We Sell far Cash snd Have 1>nt One Price. , W !, , OCI-

IA large tailoring force is emploved by us, and we mak- " T-

f

Suits to Order on very short notice ;
' * jOIjIEj ATTJD SEE TJS.

1301 and 1308 Farnham St. , Comer 13tb. - .1

HORSE SHOES.
I , > JAND NAILS , *

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

tha Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Pric-
es.W.J.BROATCH

. >

,;;:
129 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha ;' * * * *


